Isoforms of chalcone synthase in Daucus carota L. and their differential expression in organs from the European wild carrot and in ultraviolet-A-irradiated cell cultures.
Two isoforms of chalcone synthase (CHS) were isolated from cDNA libraries derived from UV-A-irradiated anthocyanin-accumulating (DCb) and non-accumulating (DCs) cell cultures of carrot (Daucus carota L.). The clones designated as DcCHS1, which were present only in the DCb library, had a deduced primary sequence of 389 amino acids and an expected molecular mass of 42.7 kDa, and seem to be alleles of those cloned by Ozeki et al. (1993). The second isoform (DcCHS2) was present in both libraries. It had the highest degree of similarity (97.7%) to parsley CHS over all 397 amino acids. The expected molecular mass of the corresponding protein was 43.6 kDa. Results obtained from Southern blot analysis indicated the existence of at least two CHS genes in carrot. A transient enhancement of the DcCHS1 mRNA level after continuous irradiation with UV-A light could only be observed in anthocyanin-accumulating cultures, whereas an increase in DcCHS2 mRNA was seen in both cell lines. The maximum accumulation of CHS mRNA occurred 48 h after the onset of UV-A irradiation. In the European wild carrot the accumulation of DcCHS1 mRNA was restricted to the red central flowers, whereas the DcCHS2 mRNA was detectable in all red and white petals, as well as leaves, but was absent in stems and roots. The expression of DcCHS1 was restricted to anthocyanin-accumulating cells or organs. The heterologous expression of both cDNAs in Escherichia coli resulted in immunostainable bands of different sizes on the Western blot and high levels of catalytic CHS activity.